Abstract-The quality zoning of land management reflects the management level of regional agricultural production and is also the basis of demarcation of basic farmland reserve. This paper chooses QapqalXibe Autonomous County in Yili River Valley as a research area to construct a comprehensive evaluation index system of cultivated land quality in QapqalXibe Autonomous County using methods such as exponential decay assignment, multi -factor comprehensive evaluation and multifactor index based on four index factors, namely land natural quality, cultivated land use condition, land spatial form and ecological security pattern, and determine the land management quality zoning plan of the research area according to the quality evaluation level of each index. The results show that the land quality in the research area is generally in good condition, and 55.74% of the county's cultivated land is of relative high quality, and 44.99% of the cultivated land is demarcated as the basic farmland priority reserve, and the land management quality zoning of the research area plays a good role.
INTRODUCTION
Good land management is the basis of agricultural production, is the fundamental guarantee for food security and social stability, and with the rapid development of today's economic society, higher requirements for land management is put forward [1] [2] . Land management related issues are also discussed in recent years, and in the perspective of management, many domestic scholars carried out a large number of studies in terms of cultivated land quality assessment, high standard basic farmland demarcation scheme, basic farmland reserve exploration or model optimization layout, etc. [9-11] by using the multi-factor comprehensive evaluation method, AHP model, PSR model, LESA method and so on [5] [6] [7] [8] based on the indexes such as land natural features, location advantages, site base and policy measures, etc. [3] [4] ,which improves the research system for basic farmland. However, the study on ecological security pattern lacks a relatively precise example.
II. OVERVIEW AND DATA PROCESSING OF THE RESEARCH AREA

A. Overview of the Research Area
QapqalXibe Autonomous County (hereinafter referred to as "Cha County") is located at the northern foot of the Western Tianshan Branch Wusun Mountain in the vast valley basin south of the Ili River in Xinjiang. The terrain is narrow in the east and wide in the west, and high in the south and low in the north, which leans from southeast to northwest, and its geographical location is within 80°30′00″～ 81°45′00″E and 43° 15′00″ ～ 43°57′30″N. The total land area of the county is 364,041.95 hm2 (excluding corps area), which has jurisdiction over 2 towns, 11 townships, 6 fields and 1 military sub-district. At the end of 2013, there were 167,300 permanent residents in the county, of which 111,600 were registered agricultural population with the GDP up to RMB 3.989 billion yuan and total local financial revenue of RMB 999 million yuan. According to the database of land use change, the cultivated area of the county is 84,948.67 hm2, accounting for 23.33% of the total land area of the county. As an important agricultural county and a demonstration area for the land remediation of the main canal of south bank of Yili River Valley, one of the hot spots in the current work of Cha County is the demarcation of basic farmland. Therefore, the research area is selected as the target area for discussion.
B. Data Processing
The land involved in this paper is studied for the quality level of cultivated land. The data used in the study were mainly derived from the 1:100,000 present land-use map, the data of Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and the map of agricultural land gradation, etc. of Cha County.
III. ANALYSIS OF RESEARCH AREA
A. Comprehensive Evaluation Index System of Cultivated
Land Quality
1) Evaluation of the natural quality of cultivated land
The natural quality of cultivated land is the foundation of agricultural production, and the high quality cultivated land can be used as the priority area of basic farmland. The quality of cultivated land can be objectively reflected under the comprehensive influence of soil texture, soil fertility and irrigation and drainage facilities and other factors [12] . Therefore, this study selects the percentage system combined with the multi-factor comprehensive evaluation method and the expert scoring method to determine the main indexes and weights of evaluation of the natural quality of cultivated land (see "Table I " for details), and calculate the natural quality of cultivated land in the research area to provide basis for the demarcation of basic farmland in Cha County. The calculation formula is as follows: In the formula, Rij is the total score of the natural quality of the cultivated land of the ij grid. G (ij) r is the score of the r factor in the ij grid; Cr is the relative weight of the r factor.
2) Evaluation of cultivated land use benefit
The advantages and disadvantages of the utilization condition of cultivated land can reflect the utilization quality of cultivated land to some extent, and the advantageous location conditions and farming environment can improve the agricultural production efficiency. Therefore, this study selected four indexes, namely the influence degree of agricultural trade center, road accessibility, cultivation distance and cultivation convenience, to comprehensively evaluate the advantages and disadvantages of the utilization conditions of cultivated land. This paper selects different levels of towns as the agricultural trade influence center and calculates their location distances to the farmland plots, which was used to reflect the influence degree of the agricultural trade center on the utilization of cultivated land, and calculates the minimum distance of rural residents as the cultivation distance, and select the main roads and rural roads in Cha County to calculate the road accessibility and cultivation convenience of the cultivated land respectively.
3) Evaluation of cultivated land spatial form
The spatial continuity of cultivated land is not only conducive to improving agricultural production level, but also helps to avoid the fragmentation of cultivated land caused by urban sprawl, in this study, we selects two indexes of plot regularity and continuity to describe the continuity of cultivated land; The regular plot shape is conducive to improving the mechanization of the field and increasing agricultural productivity. In this study, the plot fractional dimension in the landscape ecology is selected to describe the plot regularity, and the smaller the general index is, the higher the degree of regularity is.
4) Evaluation of the ecological security pattern of cultivated land
The evaluation of the ecological security pattern of cultivated land mainly reflects the ecological security degree of cultivated land production. In general, the more stable the regional ecological system is and the lower the ecological risk is, the greater the possibility that the farmers will settle and cultivate.
B. Comprehensive Evaluation of Cultivated Land Quality
In this study, the multi-factor index method [1] was adopted to apply ArcGIS software to overlay the various criterion layers of the evaluation of cultivated land quality to calculate the comprehensive evaluation score of each evaluation unit of cultivated land:
In the formula, AQ is the score of cultivated land quality, and Ym is the quality score of the m criterion layer.
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IV. RESULT AND ANALYSIS
A. Evaluation Index Quantification of Cultivated Land Quality
We shall calculate the quality evaluation score of each criterion layer through the calculation formula of each evaluation index. The evaluation score of natural quality of the cultivated land in Cha County which is calculated through the comprehensive index analysis method, is from 51.76 to 97.96, which states the natural quality of land in Cha County is relatively high. The evaluation score of utilization condition of cultivated land in Cha County which is calculated through the attenuation assignment method, is from 36.78 to 96.02. The evaluation score of spatial form of cultivated land in Cha County shall be determined according to the plot continuity, regularity and weighting assignment. In consideration of the slope, vegetation coverage and land use type, we shall use the comprehensive index evaluation method to calculate the evaluation score of ecological security pattern in Cha County.
B. Comprehensive Evaluation Result of Cultivated Land
Quality Through the superposition calculation of multiple-factor index method, the comprehensive evaluation result of cultivated land quality in Cha County is from 36.63 to 85.63. And the lands are divided into the highest quality area, the higher quality area, the medium quality area, the lower quality area and the poor quality area. The proportion of cultivated land area of each type is respectively 20.72%, 35.02%, 25.12%, 13.52% and 5.63%(" Table II" ). It can be seen that most of the cultivated land in Cha County is located in the high quality area, which is suitable for the demarcation of basic farmland. And the cultivated land is mainly located in north of Cha County (including Sun ZhaqiNiu Lu Xiang, Dui YiqiNiu Lu Xiang and AixinsheliTown ). 
C. Demarcation Analysis of Basic Farmland
In order to ensure that the conditions, such as farming base, production location and continuity of the selected cultivated land, are sufficient to meet the requirements of contiguous high quality cultivated land of the basic farmland delimitation, the preliminary analysis of basic farmland delimitation for the cultivated land in Cha County shall be carried out according to the comprehensive evaluation result of cultivated land quality, and the specific score of each evaluation index. First, by the natural breakpoint method, the value of each criterion layer index shall be divided from high to low: Grade I, Grade II and Grade III. Then the farmland in Cha County shall be divided according to comprehensive quality score level, so as to determine the priority area, regulation and adjustment area, regulation and reserve area, and farmland regulation area.
1) Priority area
In the highest quality area, the cultivated land's natural quality, land use efficiency, spatial connectivity, and the ecological security pattern are at a high level. As a priority area, it is directly included in the basic farmland protection area of Cha County. The cultivated land of high quality area shall be selected and the index value of each standard layer is in the rank area of Grade I and II. From the view of villages and towns, it is mainly located in the towns such as Sun ZhaqiNiu Lu Xiang,Dui YiqiNiu Lu Xiang and ZaKuqiNiu Lu Xiang.
2) Regulation and adjustment area
The cultivated land in the remaining high quality area shall be incorporated into the regulation and adjustment area, and most of these areas need to be improved in response to some of the factors. With its own relatively high comprehensive quality score, it can be delimited into the basic farmland protection area through regulation and optimization. Considering that cultivated land has a strong natural restriction on ecological safety and natural quality, it is not easy to renovate and change by labor. Therefore, the ecological safety and natural quality in the middle quality area are located in the areas of Grade I and II. the ecological safety and natural quality in the lower quality area are located in the area of Grade I as the regulation and adjustment area. The cultivated land in these areas has a good cultivability. As long as the spatial form of the land is properly regulated and the convenience of traffic is improved, the cultivated land can be delimited into the basic farmland protection area. From the point of view, in the remediation area is mainly distributed Lu Xiang, tobo sheep farm in sun Zazi cattle town. From the view of villages and towns, the regulation and adjustment area is mainly located in the towns such as Sun ZhaqiNiu Lu Xiang and Tuobo Breeding Sheep Farm.
3) Regulation and reserve area
The value of each index in the remaining medium quality area and the lower quality area is located in the areas of Grade I and II, and the value of each index in the poor quality area is located in the area of Grade I that is divided into the regulation and reserve area. The overall integrated value of cultivated land in these areas is relatively low, but the difference of partial index scores is large, which needs to be sorted out pertinently. It can be considered that the plots with some good index but a low overall comprehensive value shall be also delimited into the basic farmland protection area. From the view of villages and towns, the regulation and reserve area is mainly located in the towns such as Hainuke Township and Giagesitai Township.
4) Farmland regulation area
The conditions are that the overall cultivated land quality in the farmland regulation area is poor, the natural quality of cultivated land is poor, and the hidden danger of ecological security is huge. So it is suggested to strengthen the greening rate of this area and improve the overall ecological environment quality, increase the artificial input in the cultivated land, and increase the construction of water conservancy facilities, and ensure its good irrigation rate. The farmland regulation areas mainly include the low quality area of Grade Ⅲ and all cultivated land of remaining poor quality areas, which are mainly distributed in the towns such as Kuohongqi Township and Hainuke Township.
V. CONCLUSION
The overall result of this study shows that the land management in Cha County is good. According to the natural breakpoint method, it can be divided into 5 quality grades. It can be seen that most of the cultivated land in Cha County is located in the high quality area, which is suitable for the demarcation of basic farmland. Its land is mainly located in north of Cha County, which has the flat terrain and dense river network. It is helpful to improve the spatial regularity of land, reduce the cost of cultivation and improve the production efficiency. The lower quality area and poor quality area are mainly distributed in the middle of Cha County, which has the high terrain and a sparse river network, and is far away from the Yili River and the central urban area of Cha County, and has poor agricultural production conditions. The northern mountains of Cha County are steep and uncultivated. The study also shows that 44.99% of the cultivated land in Cha County is the priority area, and 26.27% need to be renovated before being reclassified as basic farmland protection area, and 17.05% of the cultivated land is the basic farmland reserve area, and 11.68% of cultivated land needs to be renovated, so as to improve the comprehensive quality of cultivated land and determine the grades of comprehensive quality scores of the cultivated land in Cha County. Finally, the preliminary plan of basic farmland protection area of Cha County is determined according to 4 criterion layer score grades, which can provide a scientific basis for the land management of Cha County.
